FLOOD PARK-UPDATED LANDSCAPE PLAN

1. DROP-OFF/ARRIVAL
2. FOCAL ELEMENT
3. GATHERING PLAZA
4. PRESERVED ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE
5. AMPHITHEATER
6. ALL ABILITIES PLAY AREA
7. ADVENTURE PLAY
8. SEATING
9. BALLFIELD/MULTI-USE SPORT FIELD
10. MULTI-USE SPORT FIELD
11. BASKETBALL
12. TENNIS/PICKLEBALL
13. SAND VOLLEYBALL
14. PUMP TRACK
15. TRAIL W EXERCISE STATION
16. RESERVABLE PICNIC AREA
17. RENOVATED OAK PICNIC AREA
18. DEMONSTRATION GARDENS
19. RESTROOMS
20. EXISTING PARKING LOT
21. NEW PARKING

- EXISTING TREES
- PROPOSED TREES

Linear promenade not shown in plans to avoid additional tree removals.